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iKie eHamU. S. Naval Air Unit HIj
DRUNK CHARGE FACED

Warren L. Brown,
Indian from Warm Springs, was
held in the city jail on a drunk
charge, following his arrest this
morning in an alley between Ore-
gon and Minnesota avenues.

Quisling Intends
To Fight Soviets

London, May 5 ui Radio Oslo
said today that Major Vidkun
Quisling head of the German-controlle-

Norwegian government,
has announced that his regime
will carry on to prevent Norway
from becoming a battlefield.

The Oslo hrnnilpust intrl OiiIqI.

Truman formally declares that
the war In Europe is over.

The brownout, which has dark-
ened the country's siiop windows,
outdoor advertising, and theater
marquees since Feb. 1, was order-
ed to save coal.

Krug cautioned that H may be
necessary to reissue the brownout
order next fall if coal stocks have
not been raised to a satisfactory
level. ,

Action By Big Four on Plans

For Revision of Dumbarton

Oaks Proposal Meets Delay
By R. II. Shackpord

(United Prai Staff Correspondent) - V

nr prcToipioiofei

Geographic Scribe
Will Pass Up Bend

Portland, Ore., May 5 till Leo
A. Borah, editorial staff member
of National Geographic, today be-

gins a state tour of Oregon to
gather material for a descriptive
article, accompanied with color
photographs.

Borah has spent many years In
the Pacific northwest, as director
for five years of the University of
Washington school of journalism,
and as editorial staff member of
the Spokane Spokesman-Review- .

He was unable to say when the
story will appear. A story on Ne-
braska written a year ago ap-
pears in the May issue indicat-
ing the time lag between comple-
tion and appearance the Oregon
story may draw.

Shipyards will be mentioned but
viii not be played up; he said.
More permanent Industries, and
Oregon people, will lead. The writ-
er will not stop at Bend's master
scenery, lakes, but
will take the back roads through
ghost towns, homesteaders' dona-
tion claims, and the high desert,
he said.

A United Big Four front on
Oaks for a world

San Francisco, May 5 (UP)
amendments to the Dumbarton
organization was delayed for at
ouviei union.

The Russians asked for 24

Nine Men Killed
In Plane Crash

San Francisco, May 5
officers and enlisted men were
killed and two enlisted men were
injured in the crash of a navy
Catallna flying boat yesterday off
the Golden Gate, the navy an-
nounced today.

The plane struck a
hill four miles southwest of Sau-salit-

Calif., near Fort Baker.
Two enlisted men, who suffered
first degree face and hand bums,were thrown clear of the planeand summoned aid.
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selves on amendments pertaining to revision of treaties and
regional arrangements. The other members of the Big Four

me unuea oiaxes, ureat Britain ana unma, agreed to
separate but identical recommendations on those issues

m

Ing appealed in a speech for the
support of all Norwegluns and
asserted that his government
would continue to collaborate
with German military authorities
to "save" the Norwegian people
from "Bolshevism."

There was no immediate clari-
fication of his reference to pre-
venting Norway from being turn-
ed Into a battlefield.

TO LIFT BROWNOUT
Washington, May 5 iU'i War

Production Board Chairman J. A.
Krug announced today that the
nation-wid- brownout will be lift-
ed immediately after President

SDEEDY

SAYS

"The fish stories are growing mighty In proportions
these days but we're sticking strictly to the truth
and sound advice.

If you want to drive to your favorite fishing spot with
a feeling of perfect security, let us fix your car first
with MoPar factory engineered parts!"

Lime and commercial fertiliz-
ers, in spite of advice to the con-
trary, may be applied to the land
at the same time and covered
into soil in one operation.
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lfteen minutes before lastT
midnight s deadline the Big
Four agreed to make joint rec
ommendations to the United
Nations conference on all their
other amendments.

The treaty revision amendment
was sponsored by Sen. Arthur H.
Vandenberg, R., Mich., and would
have authorized the proposed gen
eral assembly to recommend post
war revisions of any treaty when
it deemed them appropriate.

Russians Oppose Move
The regional arrangements in

volve such bilateral mutual aid
treaties as signed by Russia and
France and whether they should
be subject to control of the world
organization. We say yes; the Rus-
sians no.

Secretary of State Edward R.
Stettinius, Jr., called a press con-
ference for 9:30 a.m., PWT, todayat which he was expected to an-
nounce not only the amendments
which all the Big Four will spon-
sor jointly .but those on which the
big powers minus Russia will sub
mit separately.

Secret Big Four consultations
reached a climax last night in
Stettinius' penthouse apartment.
For three days the Big Powers
have been trying to reach agree-
ment on the amendments to the
proposed plan they framed last
summer at Dumbarton Oaks.

Delegates Optimistic
Despite the Russian request for

a delay on two major points, par-
ticipants in last night's session
were "very enthusiastic" about
the results. They were optimistic
about eventual Russian approval
of even the recommendations on
the touchy problems' of treaty re
vision ana regional arrangements.' It was pointed out that Russia had
agreed in principle on those points
but apparently wished to check
with Premier Josef Stalin before
giving a final okay.

One of the major amendments
proposed by . the United States
pertained to the functions and
powers of the assembly. Spon-
sored by Vandenberg,. it would
have permitted the assembly to
make recommendations on revi-
sion of treaties or international
engagements whenever it found
that they imperiled the general
welfare.

Would Broaden Rules
The revised amendment

agreed to by all except Russia
was said to strike out all refer-
ence to treaties and to substitute
language which will apply to any
"situation" that would arise in the
postwar world. All of the Big Four
except Russia submitted identical

Matches Blamed
For Death of Boy

Tillumook, Ore., May 5 IP

Lynn Robert Van,
Winkle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Van Winkle, died today!
from burns received when his
night clothing caught fire while
he played with matches and can-- ;

dies.
The boy was asleep when his

mother went next door yesterday
to help a neighbor with washing.
He awoke and found the matches
and some birthday candles. He
ran next door with his clothing
afire and was taken to the Tilla-- ,

mook hospital.
The boy was born in White

Salmon, Wash. Funeral services,
will be held Tuesday..

Official Records
COUNTY CLERKS OFFICE

A marriage license was issued
by the county clerk May 4 to
Homer F. Brown and Olga John-
son, both of Bend.

Millon E. Williams and Vesta
Mae Hickson, both of Klamath
Falls, received a marriage license
at the county clerk's office today.

MAN IS FINED
Clarence Floyd Johnson, arrest-e-

in Redmond Friday night by
Redmond city police and state
officers was brought to Bend on
charges of indecent exposure, and
is lodged in the county jail. John-- !

son was sentenced to 90 days in
jail and fined $100, according'to
Sheriff Claude McCuuley. The
fine was paid, McCauley said.

JUSTICE. COURT
Accused of speeding while driv-- ;

Ing a truck, F. L. Schlicklman ap-- f

pea red in Justice court May 2 and!
was fined $5 and $4.50 costs by:
Wilson George, justice of the
peace.

1 he same day Peter V. Winne
of Lebanon drew a fine of $50 and
$4.50 costs, and a suspend-- ;
ed jail sentence on a reckless driv- -

ing charge,
Joseph H. McMillian was fined

$3 May 4 for an asserted viola-
tion of the basic rule. i

New Truck
ONE LEFT waiting for the first man
wno comes along with a priority
NEW 1945 Dodge l2.ton Hack!

Motor Rebuilding
Complete Overhauling

Our experienced staff, completely equipped in our new
shop, can make your car give you economical and depend-
able service. I

Drive In Today!

Service Station
Complete Lubrication

Tires Batteries
Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

New Motors
for Dodge and Plymouth passenger
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Poles Arrested
(Continued from Page One)

saw provisional government and
with Polish democratic political
leaders from within Poland and
from abroad.

"We have asked Mr. Molotov
for a complete list of the names
of these Polish political leaders
who have-bee- arrested and a full
explanation of this action. Further
discussions must await a reply."

Eden's statement was in almost
identical terms.

It said that "Mr. Eden and Mr.
Stettinius immediately expressed
their grave concern to Mr. Molo-
tov at receiving his most disquiet-
ing information after so long a
delay and asked him to obtain a
full explanation concerning the
arrest of these Polish leaders, a
complete list of their names and
news of their present where-
abouts.

"The foreign secretary has re-

ported this most serious develop-
ment to his majesty's government
and has Informed M. Molotov that
meanwhile he cannot continue dis-
cussions on the Polish issue."

Midstate Men
On Way Home

Three more Central Oregon
men have been returned from
overseas duty, and shortly will
be home on furloughs and leaves,
according to a United Press re-

port today from Fort Lewis,
Wash. The men are in the proc-
ess of being cleared through the
reception center, and were mem-
bers of a group of 100 fighters
back in the states from the Pa-

cific war zones and European bat-
tles.

They are T5 Milan Smith of
Warm Springs; TSgt. Stanley B:.

Hodges of fahevlin, anil Lt. Leon
ard C. DeWitt of Bend.
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PICKETT
Flower Shop & Garden

Phone 530 629 Quimby
We telneraph flcment
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least 24 hours today by the

hours before eommit.tintr t lipm,

amendments on this last night
and It was believed that Russia
will make it unanimous after con
sultation with Moscow.

The second point on which Rus
sia could not immediately agree
involved such regional two-wa- y

treaties as Russia has with
France, Britain, Czechoslovakia,
Yugoslavia and. within the last
few weeks, the Warsaw Poles.

Those Russian treaties run for
20 years and call for mutual as
sistance in event of aggression by
Germans or any of Germany's
satellites during this war.

The United States was under
stood to want to bring those
treaties within the scope and
framework of the world organiza
tion.

Opinions Differ
One major unsettled issue was

not discussed at last night's meet
ing the question of International
trusteeships on which there is
sharp difference of opinion be
tween the united states ana ureat
Britain.

A special Big Five subcommit
tee, including France, has been
working on that problem this
week and will meet again tonight
to try to reconcile differences

The British beat the united
States to the gun late yesterday
on that issue by making public
their plan for international trus-
teeships to replace the old league's
mandate system for dependent
peoples, although the U. S. plan
has not been officially announced,
its broad outlines are known.

Hannegan Target

Of Party Attack
Washington. May 5 UP) Hints

were raised today that charges of
political corruption may be leveled
at democratic national Chairman
Robert E. Hannegan by a group
of republicans seeking to block
his confirmation as postmaster
general of the U. S.

A fieht is definitely shaping up,
spearheaded by a number of GOP
senators who fear Hannegan will
use his job to organize for Presi-
dent Truman a po
litical machine as the one that
four times delivered the presi-
dency to the late Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

The fight against Hannegan is
expected to start out as some-

thing of a family battle. Hanne-
gan is from Missouri and he was
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of bone

nominated by Missouri-bor- Pres
ident Truman.

Missouri's republican senator,
Forrest C. Donnell, is slated to
fire the opening gun when the
senate meets on the nomination
on Monday. Missouri's democratic
senator, Frank Briggs, is expected
to be on hand to reply.

Donnell reportedly will move
that the nomination be recommit--te- d

to the post office committee
for hearings on "certain matters,
possibly indicating corruption" in
connection witn Hannegan s poli
tical record.

Rinearson Sets

3 Track Records
Portland. Ore., May 5 Ui Jef- -

ferson high school track and field
men today prepared to defend
their last year's state title, as dis-
trict meet results showed favor-
ites from many sections of Ore-
gon had come through with win-
ning form.

Grant high s Generals showed
plenty of power yesterday in the
district 9 contest, with 10 men
qualifying for the state meet next
week.

The Jeffmen placed eight quali
fiers in nine events.

Oregon City's Leonard Rinear
son, basketball star, set
three district 8 records yesterday
at Milwaukie. Besides breaking
his own record in the discus, he
established new marks for the
high and broad jumps.

Veelman of West Linn made a
new mark in the low hurdles and
Ken Altenhofen of Central Catho-
lic put the shot 46 feet and 4&
inches. Milwaukie won team hon-
ors with 59 points against 41 for
second-plac- e Oregon City.

Salem victor
Salem emerged as district 7

winners and placed 14 men and a
relay team in the state meet at
Corvallis. Woodburn was second.
as Bill Austin broke the district
shot put by almost one foot to
set the mark at 49 feet and 5M
inches. ' .

New records were also set in
district 6, as Bob Anderson of
Scappoose took three firsts and
established records in the discus
and in the shot. His other first
came in the Javelin throw. Scap-
poose scored 45 and Beaverton
was second with 39.

District 2, at Bend, and district
at Eugene, will hold meets to.

day to determine entries in the
state iiaiit aiiu xiciu luurnuy.

HORNBECK
Typewriter Co.

Authorized Agent for

ROYAL
Sales and Service

Roytype Ribbons and Carbon
R. C. Allen Adding Machines

AH Makes Typewriters
Serviced

Phone 12 122 Oregon. Ave.

Bend
Abstract Co.

Title Insurance Abstracts
Walt Peak Phone 174

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
LUNCHEONS

HOME-MAD- E PIES

SPORTSMEN'S
HEADQUARTERS

DOUTHIT'S

Do You Need A Locker For

Food Storage? LV;"r
Sign-U- p

YOUR APPLICATION MUST

BE FILED BY MAY 12th

According to authorities the food shortage will be

more acute this year than in the past. The govern-

ment urges you to grow all the food you can, con-

serve all you can, to prevent a serious food short-

age.

Before construction of food storage lockers can be

started at least 60 of all lockers must be applied
for.

A limited number of al lockers is still avail-

able. File your application today don't wait!

For Complete Information and Application
Call or Write:

HELPHREY FROZEN FOODS
P.O. Box 1069 . Bend
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